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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Call for Nominations for the John Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor Award
 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS – DUE MAY 1
 
The John Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor Award recognizes the commitment, time, and energy
necessary to foster undergraduate research. Undergraduate research encompasses scholarly, creative, and research activities.
All current Fort Hays State University faculty and unclassified staff members at levels comparable to academic faculty are
eligible. All disciplines are eligible.
The successful candidate exhibits many, if not all, of the following attributes:
Supervises successful discipline-appropriate research performed by undergraduate students
Promotes student dissemination or publication of undergraduate research
Is recognized by colleagues for engaging students in undergraduate research
Devotes time outside of class to working with students on undergraduate research
Promotes interest in undergraduate research among his or her peers
Seeks professional development to expand and inspire his or her own undergraduate research activities
 
FHSU students, faculty and staff may submit nominations. Self nominations are also accepted. Please download and comlete
the nomination form located at
https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#manageCompetitionsDetail/1787245 
Two - Step Nomination Procedure
Step One:
FHSU students, faculty, and staff may submit nominations. Self - nominations will also be accepted. All nominations must be
emailed to URE@fhsu.edu using the nomination form. Completed nomination forms are to be emailed to URE@fhsu.edu
no later than MAY 1, 2019.
Step Two:
Nominees will be contacted May 2019 with a request to submit the following additional information if they wish to be
considered for this award:
A current curriculum vita
A personal statement on undergraduate research reflecting the criteria cited above
Optional items include
Letters of support from colleagues
Letters of support from students
Documentation of student research completed under the nominee's supervision (news clippings, conference programs,
photos, etc.)
The deadline for submitting this information is June 1, 2019
Selection Procedure
The URE Steering committee will review the slate of nominations and forward one recommended winner to the Provost.
$500 of OOE funding will be provided to the winner's home department by the Provost.
The Heinrichs Outstanding Undergraduate Research Mentor Award will be presented at the Fall 2019 Convocation.
 
2019 Spring Fling Door Prize Winners
 
Thank you for attending this year’s Spring Fling luncheon to celebrate our dedicated support staff at Fort Hays State
University during Administrative Professionals Week. Congratulations to the following door prize winners! Please see
RoJene Broeckelman in the President’s Office (Sheridan Hall 312) to claim your prize.
 
Name                                    Door Prize
Karen Allen                         #28 Starbucks gift card
Debbie Allen                      #49 Gambino's Pizza gift certificate
Dixie Balman                      #58 Wendy's gift card
Johnae Blackmon             #92 Big Creek Crossing gift card
Miranda Bond                   #82 H2O Float/Cryo/Massage gift certificate
Kristal Boxberger             #18 Indigo Accessories/Freddy's gift package
Shelly Boxberger              #106 Flower arrangement from Riedel's Garden Center
Rachel Brinley                    #114 Jar of honey from Professor's
Kelsi Broadway                 #90 University Relations and Marketing/Freddy's gift package
RoJene Broeckelman      #91 Wendy's gift card
Robyn Brungardt              #81 Trio Tap House gift card
Scott Cason                        #68 Wendy's gift card
Britny Cox                           #53 Papa Murphy's coupon
Rachel Cronn                     #32 Old Chicago gift card
Nancy Cunningham         #26 Cancun Mexican Grill/Freddy's gift package
Kathy David                        #14 Papa Murphy's coupon
LouWayne Davidson       #84 FHSU blender bottle from Tiger Book Shop
Stephanie Dechant          #103 FHSU phone stand from University Relations and Marketing
Angela Delzeit                   #13 Applebee's gift certificate
Niki Dinkel                           #74 Cancun Mexican Grill/Freddy's gift package
Rachel Dolechek               #20 Mokas/Indigo Accessories gift package
Emily Dougherty              #24 Gella's Diner & Lb. Brewing Co. glass set
Neal Dreher                       #76 Mokas/University Relations and Marketing gift package
Randolph Dreiling             #67 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Susan Dumler                    #59 Tiger Burgers/Taco Grande gift card
Josephine Feldt                #79 University Relations and Marketing/Freddy's gift package
Kaleen Fisher                     #111 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Oveta Ford                          #109 Rejuvenations gift card
Linda Garner                      #89 Papa Murphy's coupon
Diane Gasper-O'Brien    #47 Pizza Hut coupon
Chris Gist                             #34 Wendy's gift card
Jackie Gottschalk             #94 Papa Murphy's coupon
Justin Greenleaf               #44 Men's tie from Tiger Book Shop
Pamela Groff                     #33 Billy Sims BBQ gift card
Bev Gross                            #17 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Teresa Hammerschmidt #101 Cancun Mexican Grill/Mokas gift package
Trenton Hansen                #99 Pat's Beef Jerky gift certificate
Caylan Harris                      #63 FHSU gift package from Sarah Taggart
Katelyn Haschke               #88 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Kristin Hernandez            #25 Pizza Hut coupon
Sarah Holzmeister           #108 Hickok's Steakhouse gift card
Christine Hunziker           #37 Jimmy John’s/Freddy's gift package
Vicki Johansen                  #48 Indigo Accessories/Freddy's gift package
Kathay Johnson                #57 Walmart gift card
Heather Kaiser                  #118 Rejuvenations gift card
Lisa Karlin                            #87 Jimmy John’s/Freddy's gift package
Liz Klima                               #85 Tiger Burgers/Taco Grande gift card
Marnie Kohl                        #116 Simply Charmed gift package
Chris Kuhn                          #61 Gutierrez Cocina Mexicana gift card
Kara Kuntz                          #38 Golden Q gift card
Carrie Lane                         #9 T-shirt from Tiger Book Shop
Lisa Lang                              #97 Taco Shop gift card
Amy Leiker                          #8 Professor's gift certificate
Qiang Li                                #6 Gutch's gift card
Dane Lonnon                     #83 Taco Shop gift card
Rebecca Luedders           #113 Encore season ticket from FHSU Special Events
Melissa Mayers                 #51 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Maggie McCombs            #4 The Press gift card
Edie McCracken                 #15 Rejuvenations gift card
Patty McCullick                  #105 Massage Therapy Associates gift certificate
Brooke Moore                   #77 Grapevine Ceramics gift certificate
Staci Moore                       #117 FHSU umbrella from the President's Office
Gary Murphy                     #102 Wendy's gift card
Tobi Neuburger                #21 On the Rocks gift certificate
Rebecca Newell                 #71 Jimmy John’s/Freddy's gift package
Jenna Niblock                    #7 Center for Health Improvement gift certificate
Charlene Nichols              #80 Wendy's gift card
Ashley Parrott                   #62 Starbucks gift card
Kelsi Pfannenstiel            #60 Regeena's Flowers and Events gift certificate
Jennifer Pfeifer                 #52 Indigo Accessories/Applebee's gift package
Karen Pfeifer                     #23 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Terry Pfeifer                      #73 Tiger Burgers/Taco Grande gift card
Karmen Porter                  #43 Dairy Queen coupon
Ryan Post                            #93 Post Rock Pet Boarding gift certificate
Kathy Radke                       #46 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Mary Radnor                      #69 Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio gift package
Jane Rajewski                    #45 Wendy's gift card
Holly Rebel                         #100 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Susan Renk                         #5 Pizza Hut coupon
Jessie Rice                           #70 Paisley Pear gift basket
Amy Richecky                    #30 FHSU t-shirt from University Relations and Marketing
Mary Ridgway                   #54 Redz gift certificate
Helen Robson                    #12 Wendy's gift card
Falynn Rogers                    #64 Encore season ticket from FHSU Special Events
Cari Rohleder                    #40 Tiger Burgers/Taco Grande gift card
Trent Rose                          #110 Tiger Spirit Shop gift card
Angie Roth                          #11 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Emily Roth                          #41 Tiger Spirit Shop gift card
Melissa Rudell                   #96 PoPt Gourmet Popcorn gift box
Kristin Rupp                        #16 Tiger Burgers/Taco Grande gift card
Dee Dee Rupp                   #39 Top Notch Cleaners gift certificate
Lauren Sargent                  #36 Dairy Queen coupon
Bev Schmeidler                 #56 Breathe Coffeehouse gift card
Jan Schmidtberger          #119 Simply Charmed gift package
Gloria Schumacher          #104 Golden Q gift card
Kaitlyn Senst                      #1 Otter Juice Company gift certificate
Gina Smith                          #50 Taco Shop gift card
Stacey Smith                      #78 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Brittney Squire                  #112 Ameriprise Financial/Christine Lang gift basket
Debbie Staab                     #27 Art's Full Service gift certificate
DeLeon Stephen              #98 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Darren Stieben                 #3 Taco Shop gift card
Katelyn Strack                    #95 Taco Shop gift card
Jian Sun                                #72 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Sarah Taggart                     #115 Jar of honey from Professor's
Carolyn Tatro                     #66 Mokas/Indigo Accessories gift package
Brandon Taylor                  #10 Thirsty's gift card
JoAnn Tomecek                 #29 Hickok's Steakhouse gift card
Brenda Urban                    #42 Rejuvenations gift card
Kirk Voss                              #22 Wendy's gift card
Lacey Wegner                   #107 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Raeleann Weigel              #2 Mokas/Indigo Accessories gift package
Bob Weigel                         #19 Jimmy Johns/Freddy's gift package
Duane Weigel                    #31 FHSU sweatpants from Tiger Book Shop
Norm Werth                       #75 FHSU lawn chair from University Relations and Marketing
Sabrina William                 #55 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Luci Williams                      #86 Mokas/Tiger Book Shop gift package
Matt Zimmerman            #35 Soda Shoppe gift certificate
Viv Zimmerman                 #65 Two all-sport season tickets from FHSU Athletics
 
Save the Date
 
Suit-Up 
August 25, 2019
Career Services and JCPenney are partnering for their second annual Suit-Up event on August 25, from 6-9 .m. Students will
have the opportunity to purchase professional attire at a 40% discount in preparation of upcoming professional events and
interview opportunities. Prizes, free Sephora makeovers, and measurements will be provided!
 
Making YOUR Mark: FHSU Career Readiness Week 
September 15-20, 2019
As you begin planning for the Fall semester, please keep in mind the professional development activities held during Career
Readiness Week. Some activities include an etiquette dinner, mock interview day, personal branding conference, career fair,
study abroad fair, graduate school prep, and a networking  event. More information coming soon!
 
Questions? Contact Career Services at 628-4260 or careers@fhsu.edu.
 
40 Days at the Fort
 
Student Life is now accepting event submissions for the 40 Days at the Fort. Student organizations, offices, & departments
will simply register the event on TigerLink. If event(s) is happening between August 19 - October 12, 2019 (which includes
Homecoming 2019), we will include the event in the 40 Days at the Fort program.
 
Events must be submitted via TigerLink by Tuesday, May 7 at 8 a.m. to be part of the program.
 
If you have any questions or would like additional information, please feel free to contact us.
 
Taylor Kriley, Director of Transition, Inclusion, & Diversity Excellence tlkriley2@fhsu.edu
Jacob Ternes, Assistant Director of the Center for Student Involvement jaternes@fhsu.edu
 Annual Mathematics Department Newsletter Online
 
The FHSU Departments of Mathematics and Computer Science newsletter is now posted on our webpage.  Please click the
link to read the 2019 Mathematics Department newsletter.
www.fhsu.edu/macs/Newsletters/
 
Inside the Department of Mathematics annual newsletter is exciting news and happenings from the past year for Math and
Computer Science!  
As you read this year’s newsletter, we hope you enjoy finding out what happened this past year in our departments, as well as
hearing from our current and past students!
 
If you have any comments, please reply to myself (bunruh@fhsu.edu) or Dr. Lanee Young (lyoung@fhsu.edu)! 
 
Biology Club Plants for Sale
 
I just wanted to send everyone a note that the Biology Club 2.0 has lots of plants leftover from the Earth Day Plant
sale/fundraiser. We are looking to get rid of the rest of our inventory to make room for upcoming research in the greenhouse.
So we have cut back on our prices and will be making deals for bulk purchases. If you are interested Mike Messick will be in
the greenhouse from 12:30-1:30 the rest of the week if you wish to stop by or you can email him to setup an appointment
(mrmesseck@fhsu.edu). You may also contact me if needed. A list of the plants is below:
 
Bell peppers 40-50
Cherry tomatos 40-50
Dwarf sunflowers 10-20
Cucumbers 8
Basil alot
Marigolds alot
 
Sessions and Roundtable Discussions for Fall Professional Development Day; August 13
 
The Call for Proposals for Fall Professional Development Day is now open. Willing to share your expertise? Submit your
session proposal today!
 
This year, we will be adding Roundtable Discussions to our Fall PDD format! Roundtable discussions are a great, casual
format involving tables with assigned topics, a moderator with expertise, some guiding questions, and free time to learn from
your peers via informal discussion. Help us plan our roundtable discussions by answering two quick questions about which
topics you would like to see, and which topics you would be interested in moderating, here: Fall PDD Roundtable
Discussions.  
 
All PDD Requests and proposals are due April 30, 2019. We will notify presenters of acceptance status by May 15,
2019. 
Questions? Requests? Contact the TILT Faculty Development team at TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu.
 
Colleague2Colleague’s 20th Annual Summer Institute for Distance Learning and Instructional Technology
(SIDLIT)
 
Submit a proposal! Register to attend! Colleague2Colleague’s 20th annual Summer Institute for Distance Learning and
Instructional Technology (SIDLIT) will be held August 1-2, 2019, at FHSU.  All who use instructional technologies in their
work are invited to attend and participate!  Colleague 2 Colleague (C2C) includes more than 40 organizations, ranging from
colleges and universities across Kansas and Missouri, preK-12 school districts, government organizations, nonprofits, and
corporate entities. Learn more, submit a proposal, and register to attend at http://blogs.jccc.edu/c2c/sidlit-2019-aug-1-2-2019/
 
Forsyth Library Presents “Paeans to Opportunity, Diatribes on Opportunism: Contrasting Representations
in Gilded Age Literature”
 
The Gilded Age Literature collection is now on display in the Special Exhibits Gallery on the main floor of Forsyth Library.
The foundations of modern America took root during the period known as “The Gilded Age.” To highlight this period, the
works of Mark Twain and Horatio Alger are featured in the exhibit as influencers of succeeding generations’ understanding
of the Gilded Age. The narrative fictions established in the featured texts, as well as their readers’ interpretations, convey
competing depictions of the period, revealing the complexities of the nineteenth century.        
 
Visit this exciting new exhibit for a limited time during regular building hours. After viewing the display, give us your
feedback and checkout a book to learn more about the Gilded Age.
           
For hours or contact information, visit the Forsyth Library homepage at https://fhsu.edu/library/.  
 
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
 
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is your go-to for
professional development at FHSU! Check it out here:
http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/  
 
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re happy to include your
event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site, contact persons for questions, etc. Just
contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu and we’ll add your event right away!
 
Submit a Request or Proposal for Fall Professional Development Day; August 13
 
The Call for Requests and Proposals for Fall Professional Development Day is now open.  
Submit a Request for a topic you’d like to see offered, and/or a Proposal for a topic you’d like to present yourself!  
Requests and proposals due April 30, 2019. We will notify presenters of acceptance status by May 15, 2019.
 
Questions? Contact the TILT Faculty Development team at TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu.
 
A Trip to the 4-Corners
 
Come to campus one week early and join the Sociology department for a week in the 4-corners area.
 
See: Crow Canyon, Mesa Verde, Monument Valley, Grand Canyon, Navajo National Monument, Hopi Mesas, Chaco
Canyon, Taos Pueblo
 
August 10-18, 2019
 
$1650 per person ($500 non-refundable deposit due by 4/30/19)
 
Transportation, lodging, and many meals provided.
 
Many tours led by professional archaeologists
 
1 hour of credit available
 
Call (785) 628-5840 or email sociology@fhsu.edu for reservations
 Herndon Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic Summer Groups
 
Enrollment is open for the Herndon Clinic summer groups and spelling camp.  Flyers can be found at the Herndon
Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic in Albertson Hall 131 or online
at https://www.fhsu.edu/commsciencesanddisorders/news-and-events/index or on Facebook @FHSUCommdisorders. If
you have any questions or would like to reserve your child’s spot, you may contact the Herndon Clinic at 785-628-5366. 
Priority deadline is May 1. 
 
TILT Tip: Knowledge Series – Declarative Knowledge vs. Procedural Knowledge
 
The declarative knowledge and procedural knowledge are what Ohlsson (1994) called “the knowing of that” and “the
knowledge of how” (p 1432). Declarative knowledge is the knowledge of facts and information, and it is equivalent to the
Factual Knowledge and Conceptual Knowledge Dimension in the revised Bloom’s Taxonomy. Procedural knowledge, on the
other hand, is the knowledge of how to perform an actual action or task, and it is equivalent to the Procedural Knowledge
Dimension in the revised Bloom’s Taxonomy. Examples of declarative knowledge include concepts, definitions,
terminologies, formulas, and laws. Examples of procedural knowledge include procedures, steps, methods and techniques.
 
-Nuchelle Chance, Faculty Development Training Specialist
 
Catholic Disciples
 
Catholic Disciples takes place on Wednesday nights, 8:00pm in the Comeau Catholic Campus Center located at 506 W. 6th
St. Hays, KS. Come by to enjoy weekly speakers, prayer, and fellowship. We hope to see you all there!
 
FHSU Hispanic College Institute
 
Fort Hays State University's Hispanic College Institute is a free, four-day, residential program that prepares high school
Hispanic students to enter and succeed in higher education.
 
Where: Fort Hays State University 
When: June 19-22, 2018 
Who: Hispanic high school sophomores (Class of 2021) or juniors (Class of 2020)
 
The program is based on research and input from Hispanic educators and community leaders, and much of the content is
delivered by Hispanics who can relate to the students' experiences and challenges.
 
How to Apply
Apply soon, as we still have a limited number of spots available. To be eligible, a student must:
Have a 2.5 GPA or above;
Be a current Hispanic high school sophomore (Class of 2021) or junior (Class of 2020).
 
There are a limited number of spaces available and acceptance to the program is based off of the application.  
 
APPLY NOW! The deadline to apply is May 1, 2019.
 
If you have further questions, please feel free to contact Erica Meneses at 785-628-4503.
 
EVENTS
Department of Philosophy Senior Theses
Tuesday, April 30; 4:00pm and 5:00pm
Hays Public Library Gallery
 
     
 
 
                                                                                                                       
 
 
 
                                         
                              
 
 
Open discussion and questions will follow each presentation.
 
Racing Extinction Film and Forum
Tuesday, April 30; 7:00pm
Memorial Union, Cody Commons
 
 Delta Zeta’s “Big Man on Campus” Beauty Pageant
Tuesday, April 30; 7:00pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Dear Students,
Come one, come all to Delta Zeta's Big Man on Campus.
It is once again time for the Delta Zeta Sorority annual “Big Man on Campus” male beauty pageant.  Contestants will be
judged in four categories: swimsuit, talent, formal wear, and Q&A. All the proceeds gathered from the event go to the Starkey
Hearing Foundation to help provide hearing aids to those in need. Come join us for some fun entertainment and the chance to
win some cool prizes. Hope to see you all there! 
Details:
·         Big Man on Campus will be April 30th @ 7:00pm in Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
·         Attendance fee is $3.00 at the door
·         If you have any questions email Macy Moyers at mgmoyers@mail.fhsu.edu
 
Dr. John Zody’s Retirement
Wednesday, May 1; 3:00p to 4:00pmm
Cunningham Hall, Room 139
 
Please join the Department of Health and Human Performance celebrating Dr. John Zody’s retirement. This is a come and go
affair!
 
Hispanic Dance Session
Wednesday, May 1; 6:30pm to 9:00pm
Cunningham Hall, Room 122 (Dance Room)
 
The last Hispanic Dance Session for this year will be Salsa. It will be taught by Dr. Chita Espino-Bravo and Christina Byrd. It
will be on Wednesday, May 1, 2019 from 6:30 – 9:00 in Cunningham Hall 122 (Dance Room).  Please meet outside CH122
around 6:20 so we can start promptly at 6:30. The Hispanic Dance Session is sponsored by the Department of Modern
Languages and the Spanish Club. For more information, email Chita Espino-Bravo at c_espinobravo@fhsu.edu.
 
Spring Convocation
Friday, May 3; 3:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Please plan to attend the annual Spring Convocation to be held on Friday, May 3, at 3:30 pm in the Beach Schmidt
Performing Arts Center.
President Mason will present an update to campus on current initiatives, provost search, and recognition of the spring
awards.   Faculty Senate, USS and Student Government will also present their annual reports.
 
Tiger Field Day
Saturday, May 4; 1:00pm t0 3:00pm
Bickle Schmidt Indoor Facility
 
Student Athlete Advisory Committee is having a Tiger Field Day free to Kids Ages 4-12.  Bring your kids to the Bickle-
Schmidt Indoor Facility May 4, 1:00pm-3:00pm.  They can interact with FHSU athletes while participating in various
activities (soccer, football, basketball, putting drills), water balloon toss, face tattoos, corn hole and Victor E. Tiger will be
making an appearance too.  If questions contact hmperkins@mail.fhsu.edu. 
 
Hays Symphony Finale
Saturday, May 4; 7:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
Join the FHSU Hays Symphony for their final concert of the season on Saturday, May 4th, 7:30pm at Beach-Schmidt.
Featuring Tchaikovsky’s 6thSymphony (The Pathetique) and the world premiere of the Cassini Overture, composed by Dr.
Timothy Rolls. This concert is sponsored by a generous donation by Dr. Michael Meade. The post -concert reception is
sponsored by Downtown Hays Development Corporation. Free tickets may be reserved at hayssymphony.org.
 
MDC Workshop: Managing Conflict in the Workplace
Monday, May 6; 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Hansen Hall
 
This three and a half hour training will discuss the common roots of workplace conflict and management strategies. In this
workshop participants will understand common causes of workplace conflict, assess personal conflict styles, learn best
practices for offering critical feedback, and more. Start harnessing the power that conflict has to contribute to organizational
innovation and stronger relationships!
 
Managing Conflict in the Workplace will be held on May 6 from 1:00 – 4:30 PM in Hansen Hall.
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have been
used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu
 
Otherwise, Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah
Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
Lynn Haggard Undergraduate Library Research Award Ceremony and Ribbon Cutting
Monday, May 6; 3:00pm
Forsyth Library, Main Floor
 
Forsyth Library invites the campus community to the ceremony and ribbon cutting for the inaugural Lynn Haggard
Undergraduate Library Research Award. Light refreshments will be provided.      
 
The student award winner will be presented with a cash prize of $500 and will have their work featured in the FHSU Scholars
Repository. Additional information about the award can be found at: https://fhsuguides.fhsu.edu/lhulra.
 
If you have questions about the award, please email lhulra@fhsu.edu.  
 
Rebecca Sander and Carolyn Insley Retirement Reception
Monday, May 6; 3:00pm to 4:00pm
Stroup Hall 124
 
Please join the Department of Nursing with celebrating Rebecca Sander and Carolyn Insley’s retirement.  This is a come and
go affair.
 
Choral Masterworks Concert Presents “A Rutter Spectacular”
Monday, May 6; 7:30pm to 8:45pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
FREE ADMISSION
 
The Fort Hays Singers, the FHSU Concert Choir, and the Smoky Hill Chorale will combine forces to sing John Rutter’s
“GLORIA” accompanied by the FHSU Brass & Percussion, and Tom Meagher at the organ.
 
Each Group will perform separately, also singing pieces by John Rutter, including a delightful, 20-minute  “Musical” entitled
“The Reluctant Dragon” staged by the Fort Hays Singers.
 
MDC Workshop: Design for Non-Designers
Thursday, May 9; 9:00am to 4:00pmn
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
 
Great design is a critically important component of your marketing efforts – it creates meaningful first impressions,
differentiates your organization from competitors, boosts awareness, and is a great way to connect with customers. The
MDC’s brand-new workshop Design for Non-Designers will explore the elements and principles of design and how you can
use it to make your company more appealing to potential customers.
 
In Design for Non-Designers, participants will learn why design is important for effective marketing, review great (and bad)
logos, and much more. A few of the topics covered include using color effectively, communicating with type, tips on
designing common marketing pieces, and when to hire a professional or design on your own.
 
You don’t have to be wildly creative to make effective designs!
 
As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Limited funding is
available annually per division.
 
Due to overwhelming response from the Academic Affairs division, the funds for those faculty & staff members have been
used through July 31, 2019. For those in this division, workshop registration should be paid for by department or
personally.
 
If you are an Academic Affairs member & are interested in attending this workshop, contact Hannah Hilker at 785-628-4121
or hehilker@fhsu.edu
 
Otherwise, Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah
Hilker at (785) 628-4121.
 
KAMS/AMS Completion Ceremony
Saturday, May 11; 11:00am
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Faculty and staff are cordially invited to attend the 9th KAMS/AMS Completion Ceremony which will be held on Saturday,
May 11 at 11:00 AM in the Memorial Union Ballroom. Faculty are encouraged to wear their regalia and will meet in the
Stouffer Lounge on Saturday at 10:30 AM. If you would like to attend, please RSVP to mjmayers@fhsu.edu. We hope to see
you there.
 
Pudding Finals Behind You
Monday, May 13; 3:00pm to 5:00pm
Forsyth Library, Main Floor
 
Take a break during finals week and join Forsyth Library for:
 
·         Kansas Dirt & Worms
·         Free Drip Coffee
·         Decorate Your Own Planter
·         Kansas Trivia
·         And more!
 
Supplies are limited so join us early for this Kansas spring themed event. 
 
Like Forsyth Library on social media @fhsulibrary to learn more about upcoming events.
 
CSD Summer Workshop
Monday, June 4; 9:00am to 3:30pm
Albertson Hall, Room 169
 
On Monday, June 4th, 2019 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Alberston Hall Room 169, join us for “Powerful Tools to Grow
Language and Adapt Curriculum.” This workshop will introduce ideas, curricula and materials that will not only meet the
needs of each student but will also make your life easier. We will explore the four implementation pillars for supporting
individuals with complex communication and learning needs: education, communication, access, and social/emotional
learning. Participants will learn to use Snap + Core First, Boardmaker, and other resources to develop specific strategies for
supporting success within each of the pillars, both for the therapy room and the classroom. After the workshop you will walk
away with practical resources to use immediately. 
 
Anyone attending this event must pre-register online using this registration link: 
https://www.fhsu.edu/commsciencesanddisorders/summer-workshop.html?fbclid=IwAR3qIvcbr6OYg-zO6BXEPKi0nrz-
gW1fho-noNJbPkAm8IDjHjtTzhtoYnA
 
There will be a $75 registration fee for this event paid to Fort Hays State University. Upon registration, staff from Fort Hays
State University will reach out to registrants to collect payment. Fort Hays State University will offer course credit for this
training in combination with other activities. If you are interested in this option, please inquire with the staff who reaches out
about payment. 
 
If you have questions, please contact the Communication Sciences and Disorders Department by emailing
infoslp@fhsu.edu or calling 785-628-5366! 
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Tuition Assistance – Summer Semester
 
Tuition Assistance applications for the summer semester are due in the Human Resource office by Friday, May 3, at
4:30pm. Applications and policies are available at https://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Other-Benefits/. Please note
the changes to Dependent Tuition Assistance percentages.
 
Piece-of-the-Pie Scholarship
 
Please share with students and student employees, or consider gifting this opportunity to your student workers:
 
Students can win the Piece-of-the-Pie scholarship for the 2019 – 20 academic year by purchasing tickets.  Criminal Justice
Club members are selling tickets for the half-and-half scholarship until May 13, and all FHSU students can win.  The more
tickets sold, the more the scholarship is worth.  Tickets can be purchased for 1/$1.00, 6/$5.00, or 13/$10.00.   There are
several ways to purchase tickets, including:  1) stop by the Department of Criminal Justice in Rarick 233; 2) email
tjlynn@fhsu.edu to request tickets; 3) visit the Criminal Justice Club’s booth at the UAB carnival on April 27, where each
game played equals one entry for the scholarship; or 4) look for members outside of Starbucks in the Union on May 1 and 2.
 
If every on-campus student bought just one ticket, one lucky student would win a scholarship of more than $2000.  Online
students are also eligible to win. The winner will be notified Monday, May 13.  The scholarship will be received through
FHSU Foundation, as with any other scholarship. 
 
Do not delay; get your tickets today!
 
CRJ380 Community and Crime – Available for Fall 2019
 
Are you interested in VR, 360 video production, geoscience, and promoting a safe and beloved community? Consider
registering for CRJ380 Community and Crime in Fall 2019. In this class, you will be able to explore the differential
geographic and social patterns of crime, discuss responses to crime at the neighborhood level, and participate in a class
project to work on a geoscience app that can be used for the FHSU and Hays community. This is an honors course, all
students and majors are welcome!
 
Political Science Offers Students Four 8-Week Courses for Fall 2019
 
Do you know a student looking for a course that can teach valuable skills and information that isn’t a semester long? The
Department of Political Science is pleased to offer four 8-week courses for Fall 2019, including:
August 19, 2019- October 11, 2019
POLS 101 American Government
POLS 380 Topics in Political Science: Activism And Resistance
POLS 612 The Administrative Process
October 14, 2019- December 13, 2019
POLS 675 Seminar in Political Science: Politics and Sports
 
If you have any questions, please contact the Department of Political Science at 785-628-4425.
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
L3 – Live. Learn. Lead. Learning Community Leadership Project
 
The following L3 – Live. Learn. Lead. Learning Community students will be traveling to Kansas City this week to participate
in service and leadership projects as part of their learning community activities.  Students will be absent from courses on
Thursday, May 2 and Friday, May 3.  Students understand that they are to communicate with instructors regarding their
courses.  Please let me know if you have any questions.  Thank you.
 
Jill Arensdorf, Department of Leadership Studies
 
Renee Alexander
Kelli Arnold
Madison Bellows
Dakota Blaylock
Emily Cranwell
Tatum Ditto
Bryan Garcia
Heidi Haynes
Dalton Kraus
Tayler Lobato
Jaylinn Pfeifer
Emily Ricke
Addison Roane
Anna Roth
Luke Ruder
Loren Ruppert
Ciara Sieb
Autumn Sneath
Morgan Westbrook
Meleny Jacome-Banuelos
Jacki Dougherty
Hannah Haury
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. 
Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty,
staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only. 
Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages
may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this
message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
